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QUESTION 1
You notice an unusually high number of emergency, alert and critical events being
handled inefficiently. You want the NetScreen device to send an email sent to three
managers anytime a message of this level occurs. What statement best reflects how
you can accomplish your goals?
A. You can only configure a single e-mail recipient on the NetScreen device. You cannot
achieve your goal.
B. You can only configure two e-mail recipients on the NetScreen device. You cannot
achieve your goal.
C. You can configure up to five e-mail recipients on the NetScreen device. You can
achieve your goal.
D. You can only configure two e-mail recipients on the NetScreen device. If one of the
names is a distribution list on the e-mail server you can have all people contacted and
achieve your goal.
Answer: D
Explanation:
E-mail and Log Settings
E-mail messages can be used to alert administrators when an event is taking place
on a NetScreen device. In order to configure e-mail settings through the WebUI,
access Configuration | Report Settings | E-mail

Enable E-mail Notification for Alarms Enable this option to turn on support
for e-mail alarms.
Include Traffic Log Traffic log information can also be sent to an email
address.
SMTP Server Name The hostname or address of the SMTP (Simple Mail
Transfer Protocol) server that will be used to send alerts.
E-mail Address 1 and 2 Twoaddresses can be added for users to be notified.
The following example configures the options displayed in Figure 15.7 using
the command line.
set admin mail alert
set admin mail server-name mail.test.local
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set admin mail mail-addr1 admin@test.local
So , we can only input 2 email addresses in email setting .
QUESTION 2
What two(2) statements are correct when manage-ip and manager-ip seting are
configured properly?
A. manage-ip is configured for each zone
B. manager-ip is configured for each zone
C. manage-ip limits who can manage a NetScreen device
D. manager-ip limits who can manage a NetScreen device
E. manage-ip is never used as a source address for traffic imitated by the NetScreen
device
Answer: D,E
QUESTION 3
You suspect that there has been an increase in the number of multiple user
authentication failures. What Severity level would you search for in the logs to see
this event?
A. Alert
B. Critical
C. Warning
D. Emergency
E. Notifications
Answer: B
Explanation:
Security Levels:
Emergency Includes attacks like SYN Attacks, Ping of Death, and Teardrop
attacks.
Alert Multiple user authentication errors and attacks not classified as
emergency.
Critical Traffic alarms, changes to high availability status, blocked URLs
(Uniform Resource Locators).
Error Events like admin name and password changes.
Warning Logon failures, authentication failures, administrators that have
logged on.
Notification Changes to link status and traffic logs.
Information Events not included in other categories.
Debugging Logs associated with debugging.
www.syngress.com
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QUESTION 4
You suspect you are having encryption problems with an IKE VPN. Which
commands will allow you to see failed encryption attempts?
A. get counter screen <zone>
B. get counter flow interface<name>
C. get counter policy<policy number>
D. get counter statistics interface <name>
Answer: B,D
QUESTION 5
What three(3) steps should be taken to secure management access to the NetScreen
device?
A. Set ping off
B. Enable SSH/SSL
C. Define Permitted IP
D. Set WebAuth values
E. Change name and password on the root administrator account
Answer: B,C,E
Explanation:
Management Services:
WebUI: Select this option to enable management through the Web user interface
(WebUI).
SNMP: Select this option to enable the use of SNMP. The NetScreen device supports the
SNMPv1 protocol (described in RFC-1157) and all relevant MIB II (Management
Information Base II) groups defined in RFC-1213.
Telnet: Select this option to allow management through a terminal emulation program for
TCP/IP networks such as the Internet. Telnet is a common way to remotely control a
network device.
SSL: Select this option to allow the interface to receive HTTPS traffic for secure
management of the NetScreen device via the WebUI.
SSH: Select this option to enable management using a secure command shell (SCS). You
can administer the NetScreen device from an Ethernet connection or a dial-in modem
using SCS (which is SSH-compatible). To do this, you must have an SCS client that is
compatible with Version 1.5 of the SSH protocol. These clients are available for
Windows 95, Windows 98, Windows NT, Linux, and UNIX. The NetScreen device
communicates with the SCS client through its built-in SCS server, which provides device
configuration and management services.
NSM: Select this option to allow the interface to receive NetScreen-Security Manager
2004 (NSM) traffic.
Other Services:
Ping: Select this option to allow the NetScreen device to respond to ICMP echo requests,
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or "pings". Ping is a utility that determines whether a specific IP address is accessible or
not.
Ident-reset: Services like Mail and FTP send identification requests. If they receive no
acknowledgment, they send the request again. While the request is processing, there is no
user access. An ident-reset restores access that has been blocked by an unacknowledged
identification request.
WebAuth: (Appears only when you enter and save a static IP address and netmask.)
Select this option to enable WebAuth authentication through this interface. Enter the IP
address of the WebAuth server performing the authentication.
QUESTION 6
You want to be able to monitor traffic directed at the Netscreen device itself. Once
you configure this option, what command will allow you to view the log
information?
A. get event
B. get log self
C. get log event
D. get log traffic
Answer: B
QUESTION 7
NetScreen devices generate SNMP traps when which events occur? (Select three(3)
answer)
A. cold starts
B. traffic alarms
C. warm reboots
D. traffic log events
E. self log events occur
Answer: A,B,C
Explanation:
Simple Network Management Protocol allowsremote administrators to view data
statistics on a NetScreen device. It also allows a NetScreen device to send information to
a central server. NetScreen firewalls support SNMPv1 and SNMPv2c. It also supports the
MIB II, or Management Information Base two standard groups.The SNMP agent
supports sending the following traps:
Cold Start Trap
Trap for SNMP Authentication Failure
Traps for System Alarms
Traps for Traffic Alarms
By default, the SNMP manager has no configuration.This prevents unauthorized viewing
of the system based upon default parameters.To configure your NetScreen device for
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